
UORS ABOUT
Gas Meet

Continued From Page Om
separate hank account.
The bofird also voted a minor

charge In original plans for the
gas system,, changing the loca¬
tion of the .g&a regnlator station
to the filter iplant property. Ori¬
ginal plums had called for using
a comer of the cemetery property
and had brought heavy protest
from Aid flvfcer, cemetery su¬
perintendent. The change would
cost less than $100, Engineer Ed¬
wards stated.
Mayor Bridges also appointed

W. G. Grantham as commission¬
er In charge of the gas system,
and the board authorized him to

1 approve engineering cost esti¬
mates and minor alterations in
plans, where changes are recom¬
mended by the engineer*.
The board voted to defray ex¬

penses of the gas superintendent
to the November meeting of the
Southern Gas association in Ra¬
leigh, and Mayor Bridges Infor¬
med the board be had received
statement from Barnard & Hurk
for $9,680, two-thirds of the six
percent engineering fee. «e said
the statement was In order per
original contract with Barnard
& Burk concluded by the Still ad¬
ministration.

Mr. Nicholson Informed the
board be was laying off 15 city
workmen and felt most of them
would be able to obtain employ¬
ment with the gas system con-

. tractor.

STORY HOUR
Story Hour at Jacob S. Mau-

ney Memorial Library will be
bold Saturday morning at 10
o'clock, according to an¬
nouncement by Mrs. W. i..
Mauney. All children of the
area are invited to attend, she
said.

ATTEND PRESBYTERY
Dh w. >i». Pressly, Oscar Mc-

Curler, and W. S. Fulton, Sr.,
represented Boycc Memorial
AilU' church at a meeting of
Presbytery at Chalmers Memo¬
rial church in Charlotte Tues¬
day.

PARKING METERS
Net receipts from the city's

parking meters for the week
ending Wednesday at noon
were $1-1-1.18. as reported by
Joe McDaniel, of the city
clerk's office.

DIXIE
Last Time Thurs.

Allan Ladd in
"'SHANE"

Friday - SaturdayDouble Feature
Lash Larue

/HI (Fuzzy) St. John
.IN. "

"BORDER FEUD"
.ALSO.

"SHAGGY"
All Star Cast
.PLUS.

Last Chapter of
Dick Tracy Serial
Color Cartoon

Monday - TuesdayA first run nir.mre
of Racing Thrills

Bill Williams
.IN.

"RACING FT.CCT 3
.AL"3 -

Come"y .

Wed -Thurs.
OF NEXT WEEK

John Wayne
.in.

"TAIL IN THE
SADDLE"

MORS ABOUT
Bad BookkeepingContinued From Page On*

try and the inadequacy, of the
system. Likewise it was difficult
to check a classification of all
disbursements due to the absence
of records to indicate the classifi¬
cation.

"It was necessary for my staff
' and me to spend considerable (ex¬

tra time to balance the Genera*
Ledger which opening entries
were not in balance, and with
certain other dlscrbpency in post¬
ings, etc.
"Taxes created a large amount

of unnecessary work because the
method of handling the tax col¬
lections, releases, discoveries. etc.
is not in conformity with best ac¬
counting methods and procedures.
It is not advisable to make chan¬
ges in the tax receipt books after
the scroll has been completed.Any adjustments and changesj should be handled through a met-
hod of normal adjustment by[journal entry, Issuance of releas¬
es and discoveries and other man*
jrier of correction. I have suggest-led that your Tax Collector confer
with the Tax Collector of Cleve¬
land County to ascertain the met¬
hod and procedure for tax re¬
cords. We found many changes in
the tax receipts and in the origi¬
nal scroll and it created much
confusion in determining the cor¬
rect accountability for taxes. It
was necessary for us to make
some Journal adjustments in all'years to balance the tax receipt

j books with the controls.
"Ail items of billings, tax char-

iges and all collections in connec¬tion with various revenues should
I clearly Ik? stamped as 'to date of

original charge and date of all
{collections. Some items werej marked paid without any datte,
day month, or year, to use for
audit purposes.
"Water and Light (Utilities>I Accounts had no indication of

j.laving been balanced with theI control, however, the detailed re-
-ords were substantially correct
w(th the controls,
"Your attention is called to the

requirement that all Bonc^ monies
am required to be spent for the
purpose of the issue and that
these expenditures or disburse¬
ments be kept separate from oth¬
er Capital monies.
"Powell Bill money is also re¬

quired to be spent for street pur¬
poses as indicated in the Powell
Bill.
"There Is no Internal control| over purchases of goods and ma¬

terials I recommend that a ays-i tern of Purchase orders be creat¬
ed so that all Items can be traced
to the City's itsfc or consumption,
that It will establish conservation
in the use of goods consumed;

; and the financial responsibility of
I the City for payment of the obll-
gat ions. The Purchase order sys-j tem If properly executed will re¬
quire all invoices to bear the

i purchase order number and give
t he Treasurer an opportunity to
determine tht> obligation to be
ipaid. All invoices to the City are

| required to include an inscription
i properly sworn to, that the ser-
vices or tnaterials have been fur¬
nished and that the account has
not been paid, in conformity withI the State laws.

i "During the course of the audit
we ascertained that of the 33
books for meter violations con¬
taining 1,650 citations, that only
272 were paid, a percent of
16.11%. Large numbers of tickets
werie marked cancelled without
ulate, or purpose, or authority for
cancellation.
"The meter collections were

handled very loosely. There was
no way to confirm the accuracy
of tlie receipts from' this sourcfe
and there was evidence which a-
rose to indicate that all monies
had not been accounted for, be-
l<v~'ng to City revenue. This mat-

¦ 1 the foregoing was discuss-
¦vl wi the Mayor and I am In-
lO.mcd that changes have been
'made in connection with the In¬
ternal Control in accordance with
this phase of City operation.
"While the Internal Control

secerns to have improved during
jthe current year, there are many
chances for improvement and I
strongly recommend a study of
(methods and means to minimize
the possibility or probability of
any loss to the City in misapplied

IMPERIAL TKEATRF
Kinqs Mountain. N. C. Phone 134

TodaTTFhursday . october u
Double Feature -

, .

'THE LONE GUN" "FLIGHT NURSE"
in technicolor with Joan Leslie

with George Montgomery and Forest Tucker
Color Cartoon

FRIDAY - "ATUHDAT OCTOBER 5 16~
Double Feature . Opens at 11 o'clock

i RK
"NIGHT RA'DERS"

with Tony Curtis Whip Wilson
end Piper Laurie ,

2 Cartoons . Comedy

M- - TUESDAY OCTOBER IB- 19

'THE NAKED JUNGLE"
vrith Eleanor Pcrker and Cha/lton Heston

2 Cartoons

\Y£ni;E3DAV - THURSDAY OCTOBER 20 21

"RED RIVER "FOREVER
SHORE" FEMALE"
with Re* Allen with Gin?*' Royers

Double Feature
.

; < Cartoon *

, *a ¦W-:issSi

.

MORE ABOUT
Contract Let

(Continued from front pay*)
on a ditching machine and a
spreading machine, both Of
which the city now are renting
from North Carolina Equipment
Company under a rental-pur¬
chase agreement. The city will
ask for trade-In quotations on
the city's Buckeye ditcher in
connection with the quotations.'

3) Approved expenditure of
$35 for the Jtkycee calendar pro¬
ject, the money to be taken from
parking meter receipts.

4) Tabled for check with the
postoffice department com¬
plaints by Comm. Harold Phil¬
lips that certain streets had been
named differently fi;om those
previously adopted by the clt;-

5) Approved on a "when funds
are available basis" petition of
property owners for patlng of
the east side of Crescent Circle
from Resurrection church to Joy¬
ce street. .

6) To a mayoral inquiry, ruled
that a person building within
the city limits would have to ar¬
range plumbing and electrical
Installations under supervision
of licensed operators to comply
with building code statutes. Ma¬
yor Bridges said P.. M. Neisler
had asked th£ question.

7) Voted to install a wall at
an estimated cost of $65 at the
Grier Sipes residence on Goforth
street. Mr. Sipes had contended
a former administration had pro¬
mised to repair damages created
Uy widening and paving of the
street.

8) Tabled again, this time for
legal advice, question involving
Coleman's Stroupe violation of
the city zoning ordinance. Stro¬
upe said the recently ippointed
adjustment board wouldn't
"touch the matter", said he had
made a mistake and agnin ask¬
ed the 'board to waive the provi¬
sions of the ordinance. Comm.
Phillips moved that the provi¬
sions be waived, but his motion
failed to obtain a second.

MORE ABOUT
Water Supply

UORhr ABOUT
son added, at the rate of about
two inches per day. When the
installation of pump is complet¬
ed, the city expects to augment
the source by releasing the water
Impounded by the two small
dams oh the creek, at the Boy]Scout camp and at the so-called
Lynch - Grantham lake.
George Moss, water pLant ope¬

rator, gave the finished water
pumpage figures for the past
week at a low of 340,000 gallons
(Sunday) and a high of 525,000
gallons (October 6). Mr. Moss
noted that pumpage figures had
dropped heavily from the August
average of 789,000 gallons per
day. In September, the average
daily pumpage was 579,000 gal¬
lons.

revenues or improper expendi¬
tures. '

GASTONIA KINGS MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY

J.DAYS LEFT.3
Thurs. - FrJ. - Sat.

rv-tAHAT 14. is. ifi

SPENCER TRACY

WIDMARK ft

Cinemascope
.ALbU.

"THE VEILS OF.
BAGDAD"
by Technicolor

with Victor Mature
and Mari Blanchard

Color Cartoon
Sun. - Men. - Tues.

October 17. 18. 19

HERBERT J. YATES

I tUrrtaw
JOHN JQANDEREK . EVANS

and Harry Carey, Jr.
Color Cartoon -

Wed,-Thurs.
October 20-21
"TIfF. ALL
AMERICAN"
with Tony Curtis
and Lori Nelson
Color Cartoon

»STQNIA-KH»S MOUNTAIN HIQWWAY

I

Contest To Highlight Homecoming'Festivities Foi Central Students
Friday is annual homecomingday for Kings Mountain highgrads, with the feature of the oc-

the clash at City Stadium
between the Mountaineers and
Rutherfordton °

. Spindale high's
Hilltoppers. Kickoff Is slated at
7:30 p. m. with homecoming fes¬
tivities to begin at the park at
7. V V '

A street parade Friday after¬
noon is also a feature of the
homecoming celebration, it is
understood.
Kings Mountain will foe seek¬

ing its second conference win of
the season against the powerful
Hilltoppers. The Mountaineers
are 1-1 in South Group, Western
AA Conference play with a 20-6

SCHEDULE CHANGE
The Kings Mountain-Dallas

football game, scheduled for
October 29, will be played on
Thursday, October 28 at CityStadium, change of dates be*
lng made after request from
Dallas officials. The Moun¬
taineers are slated at Lincoln-
ton next week (October 22)and the Dallas contest will be
the finale of the home sched¬
ule.

...
*.'

win oveFcherryvllle and a 6-21
loss to Forest City on the books.
The season record is 4-1 at the
halfway mark as Coach Shu
Carlton's warrior* hold decisive
wins over Bessemer City (42-0),
Mount Hoily (54-18) and East
Mecklenberg (26-13) in non-fa-
mily action.
The Hilltoppers are 3-1 in the

loop, boasting wins over Forest
Clty^ (23-0), Shelby (19-6) and
Lincolnton (33-6) and taking a
licking from Belmont (0-13K
Coach V. M. Morrison's crew also
holds a 7-0 verdict over Marshall
high.
The Mountaineers were stren¬

gthened this week by the return
of Tackle Ken Cook, Injured in
the Forest City game, to full du¬
ty. Cook reported Monday readyfor action after suffering a slightcerebral contusion.
Co . Captain Ken Cloningerworked out In light equipmentTuesday and may not be readyfor game duty this week. Clonin¬

ger was also injured in the Fo-
rest City clash, suffering a con-

MONTE VISTA
DRIVE-IN

1 Love Heighti-W. Gastonia
PHONE 4-3261

LAST TIME TODAY"
"TAKE ME TO

TOWN"
in Technicolor

with Ann Sheridan .

and Sterling Hayden
3 Stooge Comedy and

Color Cartoon

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
October 15-16
2 BIG HITS

"FORBIDDEN"
. with Tony Curtis
and Joanne Dru

"CALIFORNIA
CONQUEST"

in Technicolor
with Cornell Wilde
and Teresa Wright

SUNDAY & MONDAY
October 17-18
2 BIO HITS

"HANGMAN'S
KNOT"

In Technicolor
with Randolph Scott
and Donna Reed

.ALSO.
"BAD FOR EACH

OTHER"
with Charlton He*ton
and Lisabeth Scott

Cartoon

TUES. . WED. . THHRS.
October It. 2a 2'

2 BIG HITS
"THIEF OF
DAMASCUS"
with Pool Henreid

"WALK EAST ON
BEACON"

with George Murphy
Cartoon

tusion of the left hip. Both he I
and Cook were hospitalized fori
five days after the game andbofh missed the ' victory over
East Mecklenburg last week.
The Hilltoppers run ftom a T-

formation directed by Quarter <

back Wyman Yelton with Left
Halfback Mack Thacker and
Pull-back Max Byrd the main
leather toters. Line Coach Wal¬lace Carpen'.fcr »«fn field a big,fast for.v:-.r J wall paced by WadeByrd, 200-pounder, at left end,Ray Dixon, 202 pounds, at tackle,Guards A1 Thompson, 180, and
Jimmy Moorman, 177, and Cen¬
ter Van Hardin, 165.
Tackle David Marlowe andGuard Leonard Wright appearready for more duty after fillingIn capably for Cook and Clonin-

ger last week and gaining valu¬able experience in the contest.
Marlowe is a 165 pound fresh¬
man and Wright, a Junior in his
first year of football, is light butfast.
Halfback Mike Houser saw du¬

ty in the first string backfieldlast week and appears readyfor more front - line duty. He is
a junior and weighs in at 150.
A large crowd is expected forthe contest, next to last afhomefor the Mountaineers this sea¬

son.

«ayvees Journey
To S-S Thursday
Coach Fred Withers' KingsMountain high school Junior

Varsity gridders are scheduled at
Rutherfordton . Splndale Thurs¬
day afternoon after taking a 13-
0 licking from the Little Hilltop-
pers here last Thursday night.
The Little Mountaineers made

a game of the meeting here but
couldn't handle the larger, fas¬
ter Hilltopper Jayvees who pun¬
ched over markers in the first
and fourth periods.
Kings Mountain lost three

fumlbles on sustained drives, one
on the visitors 20.

Keith Layton, at end, and Ken¬
neth Baity, at right halfback,
were outstanding for the 'Moun¬
taineers.
Coach Withers said yesterday

that Tackle Don Wright re - in¬
jured his back in the scrap artd
will i>e out 'or the season. The
squad was bolstered -by the addi¬
tion of several new players this
week, Including Ken Bolin, at
tackle, and Gerald Thomasson,
at end.
The Jayvees are scheduled at

Lincolnton on October 21 and
are scheduled to meet Shelby
here in the season windup the
following week, on October 27th.
Thb varsity clash with Dallas, o-

rigihaly set for October 29, has

M G M s Youlltlul
Beautiful Musical.

TECHNICOLOR

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
October 13-14 ...

First and only Drive-In in Gaston County equipped to
play CINEMASCOPE with true Stereophonic Sound.
Using two speakers to each car instead of one speak-
er. Also the largest scfeen in the two Carolinas.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
October 15 ar.d 16

. BIG DOUBLE FEATUBE .

ItMHNBMHM* A HtVSOM Product** . CHl'ilxrt*! tj V/WmtR BROl
FEATUBE NO. 2 . / vS.":

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
October 1*7, 18. 19

r V*.¦yinM. WWHCT B»0«.
11M «a« fainl

W "!tL^1TR?N"56KIN . .W«NER BOOS.W
mow. « tubs. «. fMnttr ynw-®0

Dtuki2 Shows Nightly

THRU
SAT.

ADMISSION
This Attraction Only

Qrwmm i%vjlmMlBalcony . : .

Children \ U

been moved up to October 28.date the Jayvee . Shelby contest
was first scheduled.

tWO FIRES
Firemen were called to ex¬

tinguish two minor fires this
week, according to a r«<port of
Fireman C. D. War<». The first
blaze, a grass and bush fire at
Swanson's Greenhouses, occur¬
red Saturday. Fireman were
called Wednesday morning to
extinguish a grass fire In a
vacant lot on £. King street.

Anticrh Revival
To Begin Sunday
Rev. Hubert Finley, pastor of

Buck Creek Baptist church In the
North Spartan Association, 'Will
begin a week's revival series at
Antloch Baptist church near Gro-
vter Sunday night.

Services will be held nightly at
7:30 through next Saturday night.
Clyde Randle will' be in charge

of the singing..

Now Your ¦ mjf With True
Cinemascope J ¦ | stereophonic

TI:eatre 1^^ ¦ Sound
.s. PERFECTLY AIR-CONDITIONED *4'
LATE SHOWS EVERY MON. WED.. FRL. SAT.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday..m^.n mi .
.*

THE MOST ,

mUh
ACHKVFJKNT 1
otertaihwit1,
HISTORY!

' |<J Photographed wWi »h« .>
r«vol«Honory n«w onomorpMc l*n< in

CoJo.br
DeLuxe

SIMMONS - MATURE . TIERNeV . WILDING . DARVI . USTINOVTHIS PICTURE IS 2 HOURS AND 30 MINUTES
LON^. PLEASE CALL FOR FEATURE STARTING

They're '

JUNGLE HAPPY
Now... In Their ^
Funniest Yetl

hj LAURETTE LUEZ
Bernard Gorcey

y&r - AUJED ARTISTS

'Prowlers of the Everglades

BURT
LANCASTER


